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The Distribution and Environmental Relationships of
Native Grasslands on the Lowland Gippsland Plain,
Victoria: an Historical Study

IAN D. LUNT

Historical survey plans were studied to document the distribution and
ecological relationships of treeless native grasslands on the lowland
Gippsland plain, eastern Victoria. Grasslands occupied about 600
square kilometres, mostly in the Sale-Maffra-Heyfield area, which
receives about 600 mm mean annual rainfall. All grassland regions have
been developed for irrigation farming and not a single remnant is known
to survive. Topography and soils appear to be the major factors
promoting grasslands. They occurred on flat plains on clay loam and
loam topsoils, above a clay subsoil. Burning by Aboriginals probably
affected plant composition but appears unlikely to have been the
principal factor leading to treelessness.

The current focus on biodiversity conservation
requires the establishment of ecological
benchmarks, against which we can appraise
the impact of human activities on the natural
biota. Benchmarks set in the past, such as rates
of extinction or losses in vegetation cover,
provide invaluable perspectives on the effects of
past and present landuses. They also permit
assessments of whether planned activities will
obviate, mitigate or exacerbate such losses (eg
Woodgate and Black, 1988; Fensham, 1989;
Williams, 1991; Wahren et al., 1994).

Temperate lowland grasslands in
southeastern Australia have suffered the brunt
of agricultural expansion, being eagerly sought
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after by pioneer pastoralists for excellent, open
grazing lands and by agriculturalists for fertile
soils amenable to ploughing, cropping and,
often, irrigation. Today, over 99 per cent of
these ecosystems have been destroyed or
severely modified (McDougall and Kirkpatrick,
1994). Surviving remnants are usually small
and in areas managed for purposes other than
nature conservation, such as roadsides, rail
easements and cemeteries. Nevertheless, these
important sites often contain a diverse biota
with many endangered species (Scarlett and
Parsons, 1982; McDougall and Kirkpatrick,
1994).

Like most temperate grassland and grassy
woodland regions in southeastern Australia, the
lowland Gippsland plain in eastern Victoria
supports extensive pastoral and agricultural
enterprises, with little remnant native vegetation
(Aldrick et al., 1988). Until recently, the region
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had been little studied botanically. It receives
only a brief entry in the recent Flora of Victoria:
as: 'Eucalyptus tereticornis woodlandlopen-
forest, with a Themeda triandra understorey,
once very extensive on the Traralgon-Sale
plains. Large areas of Themeda-dominated
grassland (without trees) once occurred in a
mosaic with Eucalyptus tereticornis open-
forests in the Stratford area' (Conn, 1993, p.
126). By contrast, descriptions of grasslands and
woodlands from the basalt plains of western
Victoria occupy nearly two pages, including
comprehensive species lists (Conn, 1993, pp.
112-113).

Virtually nothing is known of the distribution,
ecology or composition of native grasslands in
the region. Early, small-scale maps of Victorian
vegetation (eg Ham, 1847, in Duncan, 1982;
Everett, 1869) show 'open plains' (as treeless
grasslands were then named) in the Sale -
Maffra area, but the small map scales preclude a
detailed examination of boundaries or
environmental correlates. Extensive clearing of
adjacent grassy forests and woodlands now
makes it impossible to locate the original
grasslands from ground surveys. Indeed,
vegetation descriptions in a recent regional land
system report (Aldrick et aI., 1988) do not
mention native grasslands at all, and the authors
acknowledged considerable difficulties in
determining the original native vegetation of
many agricultural areas.

Historical survey plans represent an
invaluable, although under-utilised, resource
for identifying vegetation patterns prior to
extensive clearing and have enabled detailed
reconstructions of vegetation patterns in many
regions (eg Cottam, 1949; Jeans, 1978; Clarke
and Finnegan, 1984; Mills, 1988; Smith, 1988;
Fensham, 1989). In this paper, I attempt to
integrate historical information from early
survey maps, literature references and
illustrations, with recent soil and land system
maps, to describe the distribution and
environmental relationships of native grasslands
on the lowland Gippsland plain shortly after
European colonisation.
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Regional overview
The lowland Gippsland plain (Fig. I) is
composed of Pleistocene and Recent alluvial
deposits of gravel, sand, silt and clay, overlain
in places by aeolian sand dunes and sand sheets
(Aldrick et aI., 1988). Soils derived from
aeolian sands are less fertile than those on the
alluvial plains. Plains soils generally consist of
loamy topsoils above a clay-loam or clay
subsoil. They are often waterlogged in late
winter and early spring owing to the low
topographic relief and slowly permeable subsoil
(Land Conservation Council Victoria, 1982;
Aldrick et aI., 1988).

Mean annual rainfall in the region ranges
from about 600 mm to 800 mm and tends to be
uniformly distributed throughout the year, with
a slight peak in spring. The lowest rainfall
occurs in a rainshadow belt across the centre of
the region, centred on the townships of Sale and
Maffra (Fig. I). At East Sale, mean daily
maximum temperatures range from 25°C in
February to 130C in July; mean daily minima
range from 130C in February to 30C in July
(Aldrick et al., 1988). Similar ranges are
experienced across the region.

A number of native vegetation remnants
persist on the less fertile soils of the sandy
rises, especially east of Stratford (Fig. I), but
very few remnants persist on the more fertile
plains, in which over 99 per cent of tree cover
has been cleared. Many remaining trees on
roadsides and paddocks are suffering severe
dieback from insect attack (Marsh and Adams,
1995). The bulk of the region supports sheep
and cattle grazing, with substantial areas of
irrigated pastures and crops in the Maffra-Sale
area and on the major river flats (Fig. I).

Information sources
Copies of all known, early landscape
illustrations were examined and the historical
literature was searched for references pertaining
to vegetation composition in general or
grasslands in particular, including primary
documents from early settlers and explorers,
and innumerable secondary sources, such as
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Fig. I The lowland Gippsland plain, eastern Victoria. Hatched line shows boundary of the lowland plain, fine stippling shows
irrigation areas, and hatching shows major conservation reserves

local histories. Since virtually all sources were
written for other purposes (eg a local town or
church history), all references to vegetation
were ancillary to the main focus of each
document and the search procedure was, by
necessity, opportunistic and unstructured.

Early survey maps held in the Victorian
government collection of historical maps (at the
Central Plans Office of the Department of
Natural Resources and Environment) were
examined for information on vegetation cover.
Initially, the 'Gippsland Rivers' series of
regional maps was examined to identify general
vegetation patterns. Areas containing 'open
plains' were studied more thoroughly using
detailed, local maps. Since virtually all open
plains were west of the Perry River, the western
half of the lowland Gippsland plain was studied
in the most detail.

Most historical maps contained only general
annotations, without clear boundaries, of the
localities between open grassland and timbered
areas. However, the boundary of one large
grassland in the Nambrok-Denison area was
mapped in particularly fine detail. Fortunately, a

detailed soil map was prepared for the same area
as a precursor to irrigation development after
World War II (Skene and Walbran, 1948). The
19th century vegetation map and 20th century
soil map were superimposed to determine the
soil types and topographic positions occupied by
each vegetation type,

Unfortunately, detailed soil maps are not
available for many of the additional areas which
were identified from historical maps as
supporting grassland so that only vague
boundaries could be placed around many of
these units. However, a comprehensive land
system map is available for the entire region
(Aldrick et al., 1988). Land systems are
composite mapping units, based on covarying
patterns of climate, lithology, landform, soil and
native vegetation (Aldrick et al., 1988), In areas
of similar climate and lithology, and little native
vegetation, land systems correspond well with
soils and minor topographic changes. The land
system units corresponding to grassland soils in
the Nambrok-Denison area, where soil and
vegetation boundaries were both known, were
identified and mapped across the entire region,
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on the assumption that the close vegetation -
soil relationship in the Nambrok-Denison area
also existed elsewhere. The additional areas
identified were then checked against historical
map annotations and the boundaries were
adjusted accordingly Finally, a composite
vegetation map was prepared showing the
suggested boundaries between major vegetation
types in the region at the time of European
settlement. Surviving remnants of the original
grasslands were sought by driving all roads in
areas mapped as 'open plai ns'. Plant names
follow Ross (1993) for dicotyledons and Walsh
and Entwisle (1994) for monocotyledons.

Results

Literature Records
The historical literature contains many
references to open plains. The earliest
references are contained in the writings of
Angus McMillan and Matthew Macalister,
arguably the first Europeans to enter the region,
in February 1840. Matthew Macalister's diary
mentions a variety of vegetation types,
including treeless plains:

'Thursday, 23rd. - Discovered a tree over
the River. ... After crossing had to cut about
200 yards through a thick scrub (lost 3 hours
in crossing). No sooner were we on the open
ground again than we found another river as
large as the Macalister to contend with.
Finding it impossible to cross, followed it
about 4 miles W.N.W., leaving a large plain
to our right, had the river on our left. We
suppose this River empties itself into the
Macalister lower down than where we
crossed it. This plain is the finest station I
have seen, almost surrounded by rivers. The
plain is apparently round and extending to
the mountains .. .' (in Cox, undated, p. 34).

Macalister's quote is typical of many early
descriptions of treeless grasslands in the region,
such as McMillan (1840, in Cox undated),
Strzelecki (1845, in Power, 1979), Bell (1840,
in Bride, 1898, p. 173), Raymond (1842, in
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Bride, 1898, pp. 131-2), Tyers (1844, in Bride,
1898, p. 196), Clark (1947, pp. 22, 185), Howitt
(1888), Leslie and Cowie (1973), Peck (1972,
pp. 144, 156), and Mackay (1916, p. 32). Most
early references to open grasslands briefly refer
to the absence of trees and the productive soils
and pasture. Regrettably, no references are
known which contain a single reference to any
plant species within the open plains, including
the dominant native grasses, which so attracted
the early pastoralists.

Illustrations
The noted landscape painter, Eugene Von
Guerard, visited the region in the early I860s,
leaving three pencil sketches (held by the
Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington N.Z.,
and reproduced in Lunt, 1993); an oil painting
of the Kings Station, on the LaTrobe River, near
Rosedale, and of McMillan's Bushy Park station
in 1861 (both held by the Australian National
Gallery). Von Guerard's Bushy Park panorama
(reproduced in Fletcher, 1988, pp. 20-21) shows
an open grassland, with few small, widely
spaced trees in the foreground, a line of trees
in the middle distance, probably along the banks
of the Avon River, and forested mountains in
the background. It is not possible to identify the
tree species.

In 1843, George Augustus Robinson, then
Chief Protector of Aborigines in the Port Phillip
District, drew a similar sketch to von Guerard's
Bushy Park panorama. Robinson's notes on the
back of the sketch state, 'the river is reedy
occasionally near the banks (characteristic of
Gipps Land) the plain open extensive and free
of timber .. .' (quoted in Brightling, 1989).

Early Botanical Records
Early botanists left few additional clues on the
nature of the Gippsland grasslands, and no early
(pre-1900) plant lists are known from the
region. George Bentham's, Flora Australiensis
(Bentham, 1863-1878) contains locality records
for many species which may have occurred in
the area, but most localities are too general for
confidence in the actual collection sites (eg
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'Swamps of Gipps' Land', for the daisy,
Brachyscome cardiocarpa). Nine species
mentioned by Bentham are likely to have
occurred in grasslands or grassy forests on the
lowland Gippsland plain. Psoralea parva,
Thesium australe, and an unidentified Vittadinia
species are likely to have occurred in
grasslands; and Goodenia paniculata,
Leptorhynchos linearis, Opercularia varia,
Solanum prinophyllum, Stipa species and
Veronica plebeia in grassy forests and
woodlands, where they survive today (Lunt, in
press). Of the latter species, G. paniculata, O.
varia and Stipa species, may also have occurred
in grasslands.

The National Herbarium of Victoria holds
specimens from the lowland Gippsland plain of
at least four species that are now rare or
threatened in Australia (Beauglehole, 1984,
1985; Briggs and Leigh, 1988). All are now
considered extinct in the region. Von Mueller
collected Thesium australe in 1843 from 'plains
near the shore of Lake King'. Glycine
latrobeana was collected from the 'Nambrok
Plain - Sale' by Alfred Howitt in 1882, and
Psoralea parva was collected by Mueller from
the 'Thomson River' in April 1854, and 'on
plains of sandy clay between the Avon and
LaTrobe Rivers' in February 1855. The former
record of P. parva may refer to the grasslands
which fringed the Thomson River east of
Heyfield, and the latter to the extensive
grasslands in the Sale-Clydebank district (see
below). Bentham (\863-1878) recorded P.
parva (as P. adscendens var. parva) from, 'dry
pastures, Thomson and LaTrobe rivers'. Finally,
H.B. Williamson collected Rutidosis
leptorrhynchoides from 'Newry' in 1923.

At least three of these species were collected
from grasslands, as judged from references to
'plains' on herbarium labels (G. latrobeana, P.
parva and T. australe). Rutidosis
leptorrhynchoides occurs in treeless grasslands
in western Victoria as well as grassy woodlands
in the Australian Capital Territory (Morgan,
1995) and may have been collected from
grasslands on the Macalister River flats between
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Newry and Tinamba (see below). Unfortunately,
apart from this small collection of species,
historical literature records, species lists and
herbarium collections provide little indication of
plant (or animal) diversity last century.

Distribution of Vegetation Types
Most early survey maps provided no boundaries
between vegetation units, and simply indicated
the presence of different units by unbounded
annotations (eg 'open plain', 'open forest': Fig.
2). Fortunately, some very precise boundaries
were marked, especially for many riparian
scrubs and a few treeless plains. Treeless plains
were confined to the Sale-Maffra-Nambrok-
Denison area in the centre of the study area (Fig.
2), and to small areas on the margins of the
Gippsland Lakes, in the east.

One open plain in the Nambrok-Denison area
was mapped with remarkable precision (Fig. 3).
The finely detailed boundary was illustrated
with small trees on the forested side,
emphasising the mapping of a forest-plain
boundary. Superimposition of this vegetation
map with a more recent soil map (Skene and
Walbran, 1948) demonstrates a close
correspondence between the grassland boundary
and soil types (Fig. 3). The Nambrok-Denison
grassland was largely restricted to clay loam
soils (Table I). Over 80 per cent of the area
occupied by five clay loam soil types (Heyfield,
Denison, Wandocka, Nambrok, and Acre clay
loams) supported grassland, as did 70 per cent
of one loam soil series (Wooundellah loam).
Other soil textures, including loam, clay loam,
silty clay, silty clay loam, sandy loam and loam,
supported timbered vegetation (Table I).

The Nambrok-Denison region is very flat,
with less than 5-10 m altitudinal variation
across the region, except for a low ridge (Snakes
Ridge) in (he south-east ofthe mapped area. Soil
types reflect topographic position, following a
progression from coarse textured sandy soils on
ridge tops (on Snakes Ridge), and fine textured
clays in low-lying areas (Skene and Walbran,
1948). Skene and Walbran (\948) noted the
natural sparsity of trees across the open plains:

e Institute of Australian Geographers 1997
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Fig. 3 Boundary of open plain in the Nambrok - Denison area, as shown in 19th century survey maps, and distribution of
major soil types. (Source: Skene and Walbran, 1948)

~

Boundary of open
plain on 19th century
survey map

D Clay-loam solisof
'sparsely tlmberd
plains'

•

Wooundellah loam
(70%plain. 30%
timbered)

Solisof timbered
areas

'Much of the area is entirely devoid of
timber. Cultivation of cereals in the past has
required clearing of the land, but it is
doubtful whether some of the cultivated soils
were ever more than sparsely timbered.
Certain cleared areas were originally of the
woodland type, the timber being chiet1y red
gum (E. tereticornis). Denser stands of red
gum, mostly remaining as dead trees, occur
on low areas of poor drainage. The
vegetation on the relatively light soils of
the higher grazing land is savannah
woodland '(Skene and Walbran, 1948,
p.8).

Irrigation development probably destroyed
any remaining areas of native vegetation in the
grassland areas, as the soils which supported

grasslands and many open woodlands were
considered to be the most suitable for irrigation
development. Skene and Walbran (1948) listed
seven soil types as 'suitable for general
irrigation', including all major soils on the
sparsely timbered plains and associated former
stream courses - Acre, Denison, Heyfield,
Nambrok and Wandocka clay loams and
Wooundellah loam - plus the Thomson soil
series on river t1ats. Four additional major soil
types were deemed 'suitable for restricted
irrigation': Tanjil loam and sandy loam, on
lower slopes of the 'ridges and uplands', and
Winnindoo loam and clay loam, in poorly
drained, low-lying areas (Skene and Walbran,
1948, p. 48). Thus, grassland soils were
explicitly targeted for total development under
irrigation, and irrigation development

© Institute of Australian Geographers 1997
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Texture group % area % open plain % timbered

Clay loam (Heyfield) 8 95 5
Clay loam (Denison. Wandocka & Nambrok) 39 94 6
Clay loam (Acre) 3 84 16
Loam (Wooundellah) 12 70 30

Clay loam (Winnindoo) 8 3 97
Silty clay & Silty clay loam (Thomson) 8 3 97
Loam (Winnindoo) 14 0 100
Sandy loam & Loam (Tanjil) 9 0 100

Note: '% area' shows the percentage of the mapped area occupied by each soil type.

147

Table I: Percentage of Major
Soil Types in The Nambrok-
Denison Area, which were
mapped as Open Plain and
Forested Country Last
Century

Table II: Correspondence between Soil Map Units and Physiographic Position (Skene and Walbran 1948) and Land
Systems, Geology and Geomorphology (Aid rick et al., 1988)

Soil type Physiography Land system Geology Geomorphology

Tanjil series ridges and uplands Salt Creek Tertiary and Pleistocene Hill. slopes and undulating
colluvium and alluvium terrain on unconsolidated

sediments

Winnindoo loam intermediate slopes Valencia Pleistocene alluvium-gravel, Plains on Pleistocene
sand, minor silt and clay deposits above flood plains

Wooundellah loam intermediate slopes Valencia
Winnindoo clay loam low-lying woodlands Valencia
Denison clay loam sparsely timbered plains Sale Pleistocene alluvium-gravel.

sand, silt and clay
Wandocka clay loam sparsely timbered plains Sale
Nambrok clay loam sparsely timbered plains Sale
Heyfield clay loam former stream channels Briagolong Pleistocene alluvium-gravel,

sand, minor silt and clay
Thomson series river flats Thomson Holocene alluvium Modern flood plains with

active river channels

presumably destroyed whatever little remained
of the original native grasslands. No remnant
grasslands were found in the roadside survey
and the entire community is now considered
extinct.

The distribution of the Sale land system
closely corresponds with the distribution of
Denison, Nambrok and Wandocka clay loam
soils (Table II), and to the mapped grassland
area (c.t". Figs 3 & 4). Wooundellah loam soils,
which supported grassland and woodland
vegetation (Table I) are included in the Valencia
land system, rather than Sale, and are thus not
represented in the projected grassland area as

© Institute of Australian Geographers 1997

suggested by land system boundaries. Similarly,
former river channels within the grassland area,
on Heyfield clay loam soils, are included in the
Briagolong, rather than the Sale land system,
and are not included in the projected grassland
area based on land systems.

On the assumption that the close relationship
on the Nambrok-Denison plain between the
Sale land system and treeless grasslands also
exists elsewhere in the region, then additional
grassland areas may be mapped, based on the
Sale land system boundaries (Fig. 4). These
boundaries correspond closely with areas of
open plains identified from historical maps,
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Fig.4 Distribution of the Sale land system (Source: Aldrick elal., 1988), plus additional areas of open plain on 19th century
survey maps.

especially in the southern half of the study area
(c.f. Figs 2 & 4). However, a number of
additional treeless plains were noted last
century, particularly along the Avon River and
upper Macalister River (Fig. 4). Most of these
additional open plains are within the 'Maffra I'
land system (Aldrick et al., 1988), which occurs
on modern river t100d plains which, whilst
having an active t100d regime, are located above
the levels containing major river channels.
However, the Maffra I land system also
contains many areas which were mapped last
century as supporting forested vegetation. This
prevents the boundaries of this land system from
being used to predict grassland distributions, as
was accomplished with the Sale land system
boundaries.

A composite map of major vegetation zones
was developed using a combination of recent
and historical data sources (Fig. 5). Three major
zones can be mapped with some reliability: (I)
riverine swamps and scrubs, the boundaries of

which were shown on many historical maps, (2)
treeless grasslands, and (3) open forests and
woodlands. With the exceptions of the
Nambrok-Denison plain (Fig. 3) and the area
east of Sale, the boundaries between grassland
and timbered zones are generally rather vague,
although they do accommodate the distribution
of historical map annotations (Fig. 2), as well as
recent land system maps (Fig. 4). Treeless
grasslands account for almost 600 square
kilometress, riverine scrubs, t100ded forests
and swamps for about 200 square kilometress,
and open forests and woodlands for the
remainder of the study area.

Discussion
Historical information, especially that provided
on 19th century survey maps, provides
invaluable information on the vegetation
patterns which existed soon after European
settlement. In those places where detailed
botanical information can be obtained from
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Fig. 5 Reconstruction of major vegetation zones (open forest and woodland, treeless grassland, and riverine scrubs and
swamps) on the western lowland Gippsland plain

D Open Forest and
Woodland

Treeless Grasslands

Riverine Scrubs
and Swamps

N o 5 lOkm

surviving vegetation remnants (such as
uncleared stringy bark forests on infertile sands),
historical sources merely demonstrate the
existence of such vegetation at the time of
settlement, as expected, and provide little novel
information. However, where the original
vegetation patterns have been entirely obscured
or destroyed, as for treeless grasslands and
nearby open grassy woodlands, historical
sources provide a unique opportunity to
mentally reconstruct lost landscapes.

Reconstructions . of historical vegetation
patterns invariably utilise a wide variety of
information sources, including vegetation maps,
literature records, species lists, herbarium
specimens and illustrations (Cottam, 1949;
Jeans, 1978; Clarke and Finnegan, 1984; Mills,
1988; Smith, 1988; Fensham, 1989). Not
surprisi ngly, the approaches adopted are
strongly intluenced by the quality and quantity
of available data. Thus, Mills (1988) largely
relied upon literature sources to reconstruct
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rainforest distribution in the IIIawarra region,
since historical maps held little information of
value. By contrast, the historical literature was
found to contain little detailed information on
the lowland Gippsland plain, which prompted
the strong reliance on early survey maps.
Fortunately, such maps contained a wealth of
relevant information.

Explanations for Treelessness
Treelessness can result from a wide range of
ecological processes, including seasonal
droughting, grass competition, difficulties in
seedling establishment in heavy soils,
waterlogging, grazing, frost and snow damage,
low temperatures and frequent burning (Patton,
1930; Vogl, 1974; Kirkpatrick et al., 1988;
Fensham and Kirkpatrick, 1992). Of these many
factors, only frost and snow damage and low
temperatures might be discounted on the
lowland Gippsland plain. The close corres-
pondence between grasslands, topography and
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soils - i.e. the absence of trees from clay-loam
soils in flat areas, demonstrates the strong effect
of topography and soils (which are inextricably
interlinked), and which may be mediated
through seasonal waterlogging, droughting and
difficulties in seedling establishment (Geraghty,
1971; Fensham and Kirkpatrick, 1992).

However, climate (in combination with soil
factors) may also contribute to these patterns,
since the major grasslands in the Sale-Maffra
area occur in the rainshadow belt which bisects
the region (Fig. I). These grasslands receive
about 600 mm per annum, compared with up to
800 mm per annum further west at Traralgon,
and east at Bairnsdale (Aldrick et af., 1988). The
climate in the rainshadow belt on the lowland
Gippsland plains is remarkably similar to that of
the treeless Keilor plains, west of Melbourne.
Thus, the average annual rainfall is generally
less than 650mm (and as low as 572 mm at
Maffra), and precipitation is relatively evenly
distributed throughout the year, with a slight
spring peak. The mean annual maximum
temperature at Maffra (in Gippsland) is 20"C,
as at Melbourne, and the mean annual minimum
temperature at Maffra is 6"C compared to 11°C
at Melbourne (Land Conservation Council
Victoria, 1982, Aldrick et af., 1988).

Frequent burning by Aboriginals may also
have contributed to the open understorey
throughout the region, and there are a number
of accounts of regular burning by Aboriginals on
the plains. Brodribb (1978, p. 40) noted that,
'The natives had burnt all the grass at Gippsland
late in the summer' and Howitt (1888) described
a rapid increase in tree cover after the
elimination of traditional Aboriginal burning
regimes, from many ecosystems in Gippsland.
Regular burning was not restricted to treeless
areas, however, and undoubtedly contributed to
the open structure of many nearby grassy
woodlands, since dominant trees such as
Eucalyptus tereticornis, E. camaldulensis and
Allocasuarina species may all form dense stands
in the absence of fire (Withers and Ashton, 1977;
Kirkpatrick, 1986; Robertson, 1985). Regular
burning may have played a supplementary role
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in contributing to treeless grasslands, but may
have played a more significant role in affecting
plant composition amongst grassland forbs,
since many forbs are rapidly outcompeted by a
closed grass sward in the absence of fire or
alternative means of biomass reduction (Scarlett
and Parsons, 1982; Morgan, 1995; Lunt, 1994).

Original Grassland Composition
Apart from a handful of plant and bird species,
historical sources provide few clues to the
original biota of the treeless plains (or other
vegetation types in the region). The absence of
surviving grassland remnants precludes the
gathering of new information. Consequently,
speculation on the composition of extinct
grasslands must be based on the composition
of surviving remnants of nearby grassy
woodlands and a knowledge of grassland and
woodland ecology from other regions.

Grasslands and adjacent open woodlands in
western Victoria share a similar flora and few
species are known to be restricted to grasslands
(Willis, 1964; McDougall and Kirkpatrick,
1994). Consequently, it is likely that many of
the species in surviving grassy woodland
remnants on the lowland Gippsland plain, which
occur in· grasslands in other regions, also
occurred in the extinct Gippsland grasslands.
The composition of remnant grassy forests and
woodlands in Gippsland is strongly affected by
management history and soil texture (Lunt, in
press). Vegetation remnants from which trees
have been removed and which occur on
relatively heavily-textured topsoils, are likely
to be most similar in composition to the extinct
Gippsland grasslands. The perennial tussock
grass, Themeda triandra dominates these sites
and is likely to have been the natural dominant
of the extinct grasslands, since it dominates
natural grasslands on heavily textured soils in
western Victoria, the ACf and Tasmania
(McDougall and Kirkpatrick, 1994).

Summary
Historical sources provided invaluable
information on the original vegetation of the
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lowland Gippsland plain, particularly for those
areas which have been most intensively
developed for agriculture. Historical plans
permitted the mapping of original treeless areas,
which occupied about 600 square kilometres,
principally in the Sale-Maffra-Heyfield area,
which is now developed for irrigation farming.
No remnant grasslands are known to survive and
historical sources provide the only clues to their
original distribution. Topography and soils
appear to be the major factors promoting
grasslands, which occurred on flat plains on
clay loam and some loam topsoils, above a clay
subsoil. Unfortunately, virtually no information
is available on the wide diversity of flora and
fauna which occurred in these ecosystems. Even
the dominant grasses, which so attracted the
pioneer pastoralists, remain unnamed in their
records.
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